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UAHBIJKG,

Than wm yovng lady naaad Maiy
Who kad aUMri ezceediaiif »bf.

Bat iha moo cbugBd htr tone,

For man let h«r aloDe,

Ai tk«y <Mad hw too %mM contrtry.

TIm MagriTill^ CottOD Hill «tarted ap Iwt

•«a»k Md by th« UlOm put of thia weok will

U to fall oporatiaa, a*plartoc fmi 140 to

160 banda. That nok a aambar actively ao

gaeed. Kith a coDacqneDt big waakly payroll,

maaoa mach to tbe BMrobaota aad othara eaa-

• tot b« flaaM.

SAVE THE PENALTY.

TUa ia (ho lut day to pay yonr tasaa with*

paMMgr. TMiomwM will ta «dda4 aad

lined fur 8ale Immediately.

Jamks Mackky, Sberlff.

FairWarning
Winttr ii tppioMbiDf and

yoa art ton to atM

COAL
If you hiBven't «pciireci your win-

ter'h supply now ie tho time to buy
while the price ifl rij;h(, iiiul rentcm-

ber we handle only the best graties.

AlBO, Brick, Lime, Hand, Salt,

Oement aod Hard Wall Flatter.

NaysvilleCoalCo

i^No* aample piano $165 al Oorbrleh'a.

(MTSlop for aale at I.imeHtooe Diatillery on

I afUr Friday, 27tb.

ThaSef. P. A. Cava, tha fonaar popalar

Paator of Ika Cbriatiaa Cbweh to Ihia eity,

delivorod tho oroon at tha aaloa Thaokagir-

ItiK aervlcea at Charlaatoo, W. Va , lant Tharg-

day. Ia aotiag bia aermoo Tbe Cbarleaton

Oaaotto aaya: "Tho Thaakagifiag aormoa

waa proaehad by tho Bor. P. A. Oavo, Paator

of tho Loo Stroot ChrlaUaa Chnreh. Tha aor-

moa waa timely, tbe apeaker bringing oat

oloarly tha fact that tha Aaiarioaa poopio,

mon thai aay dhar, had apadal raaaoao for

giving tbanka for tbe bleaBioKs tbat |^d come

to the coontry. Tbe mafical aervioo waa ei-

celleot. Tbe Cborch was crowded, Daay being

forced to ataod doriag tho oatiro aarrioa."

FOR CIRCUIT JU06E

Race For the PhM in tho Tri*

rtMrt¥ Dtalriil BsHIm Wani

Fftr Ymt Chiistmas and New Year's Baking
Wa have Halaine, Kiaa, Dmum, Cnmiwta, Citron,

J. C. CABUSH ft BRO.
THR UVALITY (iROCKIlH, MARONir TKMPI.K ntTII.niMO i

Bohortioa Ciroait Coart

aaasbar Tlh,

Moaday,

la tha aaatoal for «kaDaaaoralto

tioa for Circait Judge of the Dlatriot com-

poaed of Braokoa, Maaoa aod Fiomiag cooa-

tioa, tho qaaatioa of aooiiaatiag ia aaaa aoa-

vattlaa ar kyprlMryto atHathittta^ party

leadera.

Jadgo Janoa P. Harbooon, ioooBbont, and

a eaadidato, farpra a Dlatriot Oaamttoa, aad

C. D. Hawaii of Haaaa, kit oppoaaat, vtato a

primary election. ^
ff^aoka Uaaoaiaa, lOe Cigar for fie.

Cattle tbieT« aro raaytog a ki

Brown cooaty.

Tboro baro boo t more than 600

dartai a Mg laptliIt nvtral at Loaiti

karvaal to

Paria laataaktoa^tiaaa: "Mka. Kakaeea

B. Marahall of Mayavnio: it at tho koM af Or.

W. B. toith, vkoro ako will aadorgo a eoano
of trettfeaat for oaaeor. Mra. Marahall, mio

f^SmtHu Moqaotto Olgar,' Ida. (L

OMMt, maker.

^Pare Crab Cidor at W. A.

10 Eaat Socoad atraat

Tkara win bo no local option oloelloa ia

Haidltiaa eooaty, Ohio, aalooa tho Uqaor to>

tattato kriat It akoat

la aaotbor column will be foand tho aa-

aoanoement Mr. John Eitel at a eandliata

for Jailer, aabject to tbe action of tbe Deno-
in in hei (jighty-flftb year, ia a niece by mar- ' cratie party of Msaon county. Mr. Eitel ia bow
riage of tbe diatiagniahod Thomta F. Maraball,

Chief Jaatlea of tho Saproao Coart."

Ill TIM VHIIIY.

Daly We per Bottle. It in "good" and old.

M. C. EDttBU. Co.

aorriag aa a tMBbor of tho City Coaseil, rep>

raitatiag tho Third Ward, to wkiek tapaelty

ka baa served hiii cnoMtitoenta iotelllgaotly and

faitbfally, aod if elected to tbe offloo to whioh

be aapireA will make a

aoaloaa offloial.

PHONE 142.

Everything the Farmer

Needs is Sold Here

I The

i Square Deal Man

1^

Attoraay LeWright Browning loft Saturday

^or MOvaakee, Wia.. oa legal

Mia. Ida aad HIaa Edaa MeDeaaU «t Bpriag.

• date tpeat lataiday with frieadt to tUa el|y.

r. aad Mra. Tkoaaa Laltoy apoat Baaday

. at tbe bona ef tka hrtdaPa paraato aaar Mi-

nerva.

MiaaXnla Hay of Aurora, IlL. ia Tiattiog tho

family of her aaale. Mr. Qaerge Meaaa ef the

.Beat Bad. ^^gam

Mn. Prank Armatroog rotaraed Satarday

iroa a viait with her mother, Mra. laaae

Okaaator, at Mmeraharg.

Mr. Per^ Lee bat tetaraed borne to Frank-

fort, after tpaadiog Thaakagiriag. with hit

;
parenta, Mr. aad Mra. Grabao Lea.

Mr. Theodore Wheeler retaroed last evening

from a protracted viait with bia aiatera in

Maakfilla, Teaa , aad Bimlagkm. Ala.

Matter Rucker Tolle of East Second alreot

It tpetdiag aovoral daya wiib bia father, Kev.

.B. H. Tolh, at tka Baptiat Paiaoaafa. Dayton,

KT. .

Mra. 0. Brevity and aona, A. D., T. M..

/Bttell aad T. P. Bradley, who apoat Tkaakf

giving with Mr. and Ur«. W. 0. Biadhy al Aak*

. lead, have rotarnod home.

MMe Mar) 0. Woode ef Parii, Ky., atteadad

-tka daaea ia Mayarille oa Wodaoaday ovoalag

laat, aod rataroed home on Satarday, after

kaviag apoat a few dayt viiiUag rolativoa.

II i> 0 I* — 11..

Mr. Godfrey Haaaiokor, who wrv atrlcken

with paralyait Saturday, ia leportod vary mach

1
this morniag.

orehaotra toaigkl at tka
' Watklngtoa Theator, wkaa tka "U^ aad t^
iPriaoo" wiU be readered.

ABAW aao avB.

Eaewlu khU "wkat I do kaow,-

Aagaoatac**wh«tIaoa,»

Tie (leaaHt bloaalag o> UU eaith

Ii eUMari Baoky MoMtota To*.

. Tfcoa.J. Qkeaewath.

Uaaon connty is to have a lady candidate

for tho office of Saporiateadont of Scboola.

Mr. Charlea Reed baa been quite ill for

aotM daya peat at hit home in Weat Second

DAY—GARRISON.

Mr. Early Day. aged 21, aad Mitt Pearl

Qarriaea, aged 81, hotk of Bokartaoa eoaaty,

were married in th^ County ClerkV office Sat-

arday. Judge C. D. Newell offioiattog.

PILCa CI RKD IN O TO 14 I>.\V.S

PA/O OINTMENT I* guaranteed lu curt- any
i-ane or liclilng, Ullod, BloedlBV or Protru iIdk

PMi-i lu e to 14 dayi or money refunded. tUo.
^- - —

OFFICERS ELECTED

Limestone Lodge No. 36, K. of P.,

. Chooses Oflicers For Ensuing

^ Torm

At the la«t regular meotiag of

Lodge tka fallewtog tltiia were

aerea Ika aaaataR tomtit

C. 0.—C i. Haooho.

V. C—Arthur Muniiag.

Prelate—A. G. Stewart

M. W.—Jeka Davldaoa.

iLtf ap.ttNNi.
K. of B. aad 8.-4hermaa Al*.

M. of E —J. L. Daultoa.

M. of F.—J. Waaler Lea.

J. 0.—C. J.

aa-ioM
Ttattoe-BaraMa PtokHa.

LiiMitooe

to

BAKE FRUIT CAKES NOW!
OwTHMit*, OM poud pawk'aga lOo
Kklalna, one poand paokafce ia>»o
OUron, one pound 'JHo
BiMlied almooda. fiutoy, oue pouud aoo

Oar Oarranto aad KaBMam aaa aM pat «p la alMMrc-weight paakanaa.

4886. O. W.

Waterman fountain pen.The beat. licCarthey 'Cartmel '.^itractfteetb wltbont patn ^•'Chrittmtt Pott Cardt, lo to 26o, at

Sallie Wood't Drogitore.
For a abort time—Now Photograph I Mra. U. H. Uavia of Mayaliok ia a goeat of

Oellery—28 alee pkelee 26e—4 pooitioaa. her parente, Mr. aad Mra. William Bakill, at I Mr. Stanley Lea of Iroatoa, 0., aad hia toa^

Poat Cards made, alao tbe larger aize photot. I Pari^ and will attead tbe aiWer wedding of Irwin Loo of Kanaaa City, are apeadiag tbe

lOli Wi.Ht St'coaH iitr<>Kt, in the old Y. H. C. | Mr. and Ura. George Bain, Jr., in Lexington
j

Thankagiving bolidaya with ralativea in thia

A, nui'.l.rii; 1 .-v.-iuiii;.
' city and county.

ji^Uonnmenta ! Unrray A Tbomaa.

Mr. Berry Bedford of Loxiagtoa rotaraed

home Satorday, after a vittt with Ut kiatktt.

In-law, Mr. Freak Armatroagof Foraot aroaae.

While here he enjoyed a aticceaafd1 b'rd boat

in Maaon and }']:•. • iirii-^

DON'TPOSTPONE
liegin yourChri.straas buying nnw, avoid the worry

of be'attitl sliopping. < )iir sfore is full of fittrat'tive, use-

ful, iuctpcusivc gifts, ('otiit^ loilay wliilu !iss()rtiiieiit is

complete aiui wt; Im vo titnn to wait <>» yon.

GLOVES
Asa last resort I Why not a iirsi^ You mi^ht think all

ilay and not choose a gift half so sure to please. We've
rare bargains in long wliite kid gloves $l.i>8 worth $3^
and long silk gloveg. all colors. $1 worth $2.

SHIRTWAISTS
Tbat will make acceptable gifts are marked at sharp re*

iliictioiia. In the lot white or black Jap silk, embroidered

coloied c'hallies. black-and-white niadras or percale, beauti-

ful white liugerie cloth. Too varied for price details, you

must see tb« stock.

DRESSING SACKS
M.ikc pleasing gifts. We've a pretty wool eiderdown at

7.")c wort!) yi k and cotton eiderdowns at iv si.

~ LITTLE GIRLS
WiU be made happy and comfortable by the pretty coats

we're selling for $•_>. Think of happiness and comfort for

^2! It's here, .^r for \ ..m-.'lf.

BY THE YARD
You may prefer to select a kimona pattern instead of the
made garment. Yoo'llfind prettiness and economy in some
1.5c cotton eiderdown selling for 10c. If it's waist patterns
you want, we've rai-e bargains in plaitl silks at T.'c were
Si^LL'.') and ;{*.>c silks were .')t»c, Wc. Wool plaids and
checks r.tc w ere .')0c.

leos
CoagrettmeaBenBettbaareturnrtritai;r.'f<Dap Js^Pruf Mi'.AIetT.Inatroetor. Alwayatome-

from Freach Lick, Ind , much improved in thing doinn at thw Kink.

heelth. Mr. Baiboor Fiier, formerly employed in

Mr. F. R. Tuewater ie to eoatiaae ia charge the freight depart mt>nt of the L. nnd N. at

of the Amerioaa Tobeeeo Compaay't Lexiog- 1 tbia point, baa eoliated in the I'nited Stat..*

lea plaat ai parekaatog agaat. _ lArmy^

l**Slop for fale at

and after Friday. 2Tth.

I

1
Diatillery on

The veoorabia* Mra. Hannah Singleton of

I.Hwiiihurif. who if vi.^itinu hft iidu»;ht.T. Mr?.

Hannah I'ratt of Cincinnati, in dan|{erou«ly ill

and not expectud to recover.

FiH Your BMk
tiM Ntw Ckrittmi

Premiuint Arrive

OIiOBB MAMP CO

WOOL
BLANKETS

There is as much difference between a real

wool blanket and a supposed wool blanket as there

is between cotton and wool.

Convince yourself.

Look at the clean wool extra size filankets

that we are selling at

^15.95.
This manufiicturer confines hii , line to us.

DOLLS
AND

BOOKS
"Baby DoHb" ishm again, lust as cute

and pretty as ever. $1.40. Bitbsr blonde,
brunstte or auburn.

AmoDgf the 60c copyrights you will find

"The OhriaUan,"
"The Pit,"
"Sherlock Hoknes."
"Pam,"
"Right of Way,"
Apd 50 other good titles.

"Teddy Bsar DoUs.'* tntiMly new, 89c.
d8o,$L48.

)
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PMUVaUMD MY CARBIKB.
mmatk

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH ly ADVANCE.

It b to be hoped that the night rider hat

lodeoff for good.

John D. Rockbkbllsr seems to be tlie

standard bearer for the Standard.

i

r

Qmnps are the greatest liars we know;

bat did yon ever hear a story aboat yourself

IktA wasn't partly tme?—Atchison Globe.

Presidknt Oastru of Ven/uela has L((>ne to

Europe for niedii-al treatiiieut. Pkte seeius to

be always skirnusbiug around ou tbe hunt of

more trouble. _____________

How LOWO will tbe second Cuban Republic'

last) There Beems to be a good il.'.il (»f doubt

on the subject. They are already gambling ou

it in Havana.—Boston Herald.

Thb Government experts report that the

forests of the Bloegrass are gone. Yes, it ap-

pearsfthat there are no convenient trees on

which to hang the night riders.

Indications point to an old«time (/bristmas

trade. We were in the midst of "Cashiers'

checks" last Christmas. Now one of the

blamed things is a souvenir^cariosity.

Tbs "genial smile" of Jobv D. is one of the

featares of tbe reports of his examination.

Well, that's the way the cat looked after it

swallowed the canary.—Philadelphia North

American.

Richard Croker, late Taraniany 1m»-js, j^aid

he was visiting New York just for a social call,

bat as his presence lias already stirretl up a

hornet's nest, the old sayini; is in ordei, that

"Wherever there's a Kkli.y, there's trouble,"

and when Boss Cbokkk's about there is sure to

be a ti^ht.

Thmm were 81,829,819 males of voting age

in thd United States at last eeasns. Only

i^U6i»,274 of them voted In the ceMOS year,

FoRMRB Chief Justice W. 8. Pbtob, who has

nerved more terms as Chief .Tustiee of tbe Ken*

tacky Court of Ap])e8ils than any other roan in

the history of the State's judiciary, is lying

critically ill at his home in Newcastle. Judge

Prvor's name has been linked with the history

of the State for the pa^t fifty years. lie is

now 80 years of age, and is one of the most

distingaisbed living iventuckians.

Tbu winter ii!Ul be the gayest seen in the

White donee sine< the irst winter of Mr.

BooMVBLv'i PMaideocy, when his elder daugh-

ter was preeented to society, as history will re-

peat itaelf in the matter of the ])re9entation of

the yonnger daughter. Tbe President and

Mrs. BoosKVBLT will have a ball for Miss

Etbkl as they had for Miss Alice Roosevrlt,

now Mrs. Longworth. This will bo given

December 28th, and the second daughter will

dance her way into society as the first daugb-

ter, AucK, did .

Thebb was a time when the prevailing

}>rjnciple in government was this, that only

])erson8 of aristocratic birth and great posses*

sions shonld rule. In getting rid of that

principle we are in danger of going to the

other extreme, for in these days a good many

people are advocating doctrines which amount

substantially to this: That anybody who has

anything is, consciously or unconsciously, a

thief; and that the oidy people fit to rule are

those who have never had the ability, industry

or self-denial to save anything. Bad as >he

old principle was. this is infinitely worse.

—

Wall Street Journal.

AM AWrUL CASE OP WAITINe.

FEEBLE OLD LADY
Haa Strength BMtaced By

Mm. HMMl Mms of Lm*|mm, N.. trtw

it 80 yetrt of age, ttys: "For long time I

kar* bMD lo fMbto tli«t I kt?• ka4 to b« vkMltJ

•rami li M kviNCi «talr. 1 1*1M •WNftk

ud took ooM at IM tligklMI provoMtion.

which Inrtriably MtUed oa my long*, and a

cough would raaalt My aoi laaraed of tba

eod Ihtr pwjuUis MlMViMl,Hi pn-

carad a bottla for ma. It boUt op my itrangtb

rapidly, aid aftar Ukinf tkiva botUaa I as

abia to 4o mit ol ay work, oaA I ooa walk a

«Hilv«lkBlk«ii%i iNty ifa< or vaok

p«r*OD who r«iqairM itrtngth MioaM try VInol.

1 am dalightod with wkat it kaa doaa for na."

Ao 0 ko^ koiMor mi olmnUi enotor for

old poopla, dalicato ebildraa, weak, ma-dowa

paraoea, aod aftar akkaaaa, Viaol la aaax-

oollad. If it faila to gifa aatiafaetioo wa will

tttuk ytfl^ iMser*

JflBa 0. Fscos, PwMlit, MohtMo.

The football season dosed

Satnrday.

Nevada is experiencing the

coldest weather of tbe year.

New Vork's popjnlation has

inoreased 149,000 in one year.

EtTort will be made to revise

rules in Congress to facilitate

Tariti revision.

Three thousand people are

hoineless in Oklahoma on ae-

count of floods.

t

ThE-
REDUCED
PRICES

Wep^t nn Rata tb« MOt 1^ e«ya wuA» tlimn Hy.
riilblnff on band, bat a " ^ "

will b4 atlll lower. Ladles not iMTtnir Smmht • ba« thia aMtaoo wtM
eTeriilblnff on band
will M atlll lower. 1

Mt a-Mieat banp^ now. Aloo In, •
Bwtraaiw casfc aeo—e aec.

- , Sold nearly
new iMwtll to ready by today; prieoa

t or oaiMraa'a

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
We wereaarprlsed at tbe nanilxr of Wrap* we acid tbe Srat

lew daya, oonalderlns tbe warm weather, bat tbe prtooa w* pat on
them were Irrealat Ible.

Mlaaea' Oioako, ei.80 on vp to e4.l»8.

erar ISukS
^'"^ eSM oa ap to 99.'^ eitsrtw> wtlaoa

Dress Soods

SPECIALS
Children'* Union Bnita, all ataco. I

(inircJIovea lor Ladlea and Mioooa, 980.
Beat liadiea' Caderjrear, 900.
Mow lifviae BoflSi MBo woe SSo.

New York Store.
S. STRAUS, Proprietor.

I

Clarence Lelius has bought

20;^ acres of Fayette county

land for $:J0,000. _

Chicago yev$.

The Urchin, entering office—Say, Miater, don't yoose

want cr boy?

The Mrd—What forT

The Urchin—Fer t* pay free dolUra er week t*.

The Man—For deinR what?

The Urchin—Why, fer.bangia' roaa' die joint all

week waitin' fer de free dollare. Seef

Red Cedar Shingles s"SS
FULL STOCK BOTH GRADES.

nr. B. mATHEWS « co. PHONE
44.

IF YOU WANT A TRUSS FITTED PROPERLY I

ir ]rou want a Trail that ti comfortable, if you

want % Truti that will wear w«ll, It you want a

Truit that will do ym gwid. come toouratore and

b« tappllrd wltti junt what >nu want. The K^X-
Ittt oarr i> lakt-n In dtunk' I ruiiiet. The |{reiiti-it

earc li takvn in tli« ••1,-Rtlon of mir Triiii»rii tty

tbii care I i:usriintee pcrftct latialaoUoo to my
euitoiiKTK. i riiitta of ataty aiylTi aad avarj

Trimi iiiiaranlMd.

THUD STRECT
BlVi STSII.Me Pe ^I^IUJ^M^J

LOVEL
Opened Up and for Sale.

Tbe atook la moat atfrarti*e and complete, csonalatlnir of every article

HSBatlF tMwUlt«<I t'l & Krkt-c'.aM.. u|>-io-tl»lo r«Mwjf aiid (•pte (raoery, all new,
ftoaata wH? clean and oftho very i>r«t. apevlally tor tbe bolldaj trade no* atock
MBBaaaally full. cnnaiatiiiic of Candiea, Nata, ehallad aad aaaballad. Ralaina,

- Pranea, Citron. uraiiKo and Laaaon Paal,lllaaa Meat, Ptaaa Pud

la alao beadqoartera

tl ao water or toe. 1 aak fbr a liberal

roTUMpabUe. A iflOlal toj»^gg" Jg
; aaj a>ere wbea hi aw dHy aad aaaaa w

TUdwoman says ibe was saved
from aa oporattoa bj I<ydia E*
pinkham'sYegdtalildOmBpoaiid.

Lenav. Henrr.of NoxxtetoHBaCta.*

Announces Tnai His Heavy "l etifferaayWU miaerrfromfe-
n, t p II 11 • male tronblea. My doetoreaid anopera-

rUll/llOdCd lUl IIIC I an ailU dreaded it almoat aa much *a death.

Vlinfpr TraHp ArP IMau/ " one day I read how other women
TTIIIICI lldUC AlC nUW had been cured by Lydia E. Plnkbam'a

Vegetable Compooad, and I decided to

try it. Before I had taken tbe flrat

bottle I waa better, ul mtm I un en<

tirelv cured.
" Erery woman Buffering^ with anr

female titrable aboold take Lvdia &
Pinkham's Vefstable Oomponnd."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty veara Lydia R Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, nas been thd
standard lemedy for female illi,

andhaspodtiTelycoiedthousands of
womenwho have be«n troubled with
displacement^ inflammattfwi.nloer^'

tion, Hbnrid tmnon, inegalaiitiai,

periodio pains, backache, that bear*
big-down feeling, flatulenoj, Indifir
tion, d izdneRA nrnervous pcoatrMWl.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Plnkhara inritea all siek
women to write her for adrlMk
the has raided thonaands to

ddn

^Sui. Baokwbeat Ploar. Maple Symp, Drlad Peaobea, DHed Ap]alea.Owingee.
iMgni Oraee Frnit, Applee, MalaM Orapaa, Cooeanuu aad all aaota sooda.

fAiiroir UnOlASSES
mtrot from the plantatkM W^SM BBad» THB
UAL.1X)N. parflMtton «onr la atin » »aa laad. Mo
KMvy bitrrel naewttaed. In «»• " *t5T*
uaie Market, lean benarOofllMa at ISO. 900 aad asothaa
Udeaakl dOo. aad at all timea iclv« yoa fk«ah roaated. I alao aaa aole anent at

ter tbe fkmooa -Barrliicton Hail" Bt^el-Cnt TofT^. lc la t>eynnd
iba the llaaat on tbe market, '''jj^ wben yoa want aomeibinir

PMiMry. Oaaae. Oyi . Celery,

Ciaabaaiiea. old Ooaatry Haota, Batter. Bne aad every artleto aond tii . hi.

i MB bandllMuoly Seal Shipped Oyetwe thta aeaerm dfeeot ftoaa Baltimore
. . ... . _^

Vmo are

The Leading Grocer

R. B. LOVEL5 Wholesale 0 Retail.

TSLEPHONftU.

Preiident HooMvelt has pat

the lid on too mnoh diaoQMion

about the U. 8. wanhips.

Night riders in Tennessee

whipjied two hoys severely lie-

cause tbey refused to work.

Justice Harlan and wife re*

turned to Washington 7este^

day from their Kentucky visit

France is all turn over an-

other scandal, in uhicli politics

and murder ruu through every

cha])ter.
»

At Union City, Tenn., fifty

ni^ht riders have been indictfed

for murdering Captain Rankin

at Reelfoot [.;ike.

PiiiLADBLPerA, Nov. 28th.

—

In one of «tbe fiercest football

games seen on Frankliu field

this year the Array vanciuished

the Navy this afternoon by the

narrow score of 6 to 4.

In Oklahoma, Texas, New
Mexico and Eastern Colorado

the snow is heavy enough to

impede ndlroad traffic. Snow

and fleet extend as far East as

Dodge City and Bucklin, Kas.

The I 'nitcd States and Jaj>an

have formed an agreement re-

specting atfnirs in C'liina and

the Pacific. The compact is of

vast interest and is looked uj)on

as a settlement of the Kastern

tjuestiou and the open door in

China.

•(,11; •<e<«»|kM,iM. OiaMtoadMRMi.
.

COVXTT CLBBK.
We are authorlied to aaaoaaoa Mr. P. P. PAR-

KER at a oHodldate for Ohfk ef tiM Maton
couBty Court, lubjert to tba aotlaa af taa
craw of Haion Coanty.

rOB lAILIR.

UP' auUii>ri/<'(l tu aiiiiuunc*' JOBII SITBL
jt randtdate tor Jailer ol Maaon Couatj, aakjaot la
the aotiaa e( Iha OaaManUa patty.

The Atlantic battleship .fleet

will leave Manila tomorrow for

its homeward voyage by way
of the Sne/. Canal. On the same

day the Pacifie fleet is scheduled

to leave Magdalena Bay for

Panama.

FOR SALE.
Th« farm of the late Mint Marv W. Marihall at

Waihlogton, Kj., tbT acrri, iltuatfd on Leilng-
ton pike and known ai the old Mari>hail hoiaa»
•ala to take place on the premltet on Saturday^
Deoember 6tb, itot. For (artfatr partlealan M»
tbe Kxeouton at Waahlaatoa. Kr.

LOUIS AMD JOHN lUaSHALL.
H.UHawklaa.

Notice to Trespassen I

Paneaa aia haraby aotiOed that tba fama it
tba aadaialfaad are potted and ail art waraad le
keap at tba laaaa with either trap, dog ar gvBi:

MBS. SUSAN RIBS,
MBS. FAimiB STYLM,
AZBO OBOVBB,
P. H. TBOMAS,
BOBBBT TVbSbB.
KrCyBBBS.

CaMala DAVw!
PAT MAHiOB.
MAMIOM BBOSm
SHBbBY BLATraBMA:
C. a ABTBUB,

L. WBLLSh

aolT aodtw

WILUAM ROUIltSOB,
TOBYtAYTHAM.
JOHN LAVTUAM,
LRR PCX,
CONDIT DACGHERTY.
CHARLFS PARRY,
RO. GAt'LT,
BLMER OOWMIMC.
JAMBS MeOBBABY,
TIM BYAM.

FORAMniEMINT, EIERCIIE.PLUIUIIE
OO TO Till

NAVARRECA^E
49 mm

James Sloan, an inmate of

the Adams County (Ohio) In-

firmary, suicided by^ cutting his

throat with a nusor.

Oovernor Harris has an-

nounoed that be will call the

Ohio Legislature together in

ext^a session to meet on Jann*

ary 4th.

Miss Jessie B. Yancey of

MaysviUe has annoanoed as a

candidate for Bopffinttndent of

Mason Oonnty Sehools on the

Democratic ticket.

Malth. Addrasa. Ljrnn, Mass.

lun SHOP
NEW NOVEim

UMlfinifor PcB WIperi. lllolttBil VhAt, rle. Now
deilfDt for Towal Kadi, Ureieer Krarfa, Pillow
2j»g_ae< Caanrn. Pillow T irnt lo all tutt.

SmiiH.

It was announced that the

entire liepublicaa legislative

delegation from Hamilton coun-

ty, Ohio, thirteen in number,

will support Charles P.Ttft for

United States Senator.

Saturday moroing an explo*

sioD of gas in the Marianna

model coal mine near Pittsburgh

caused the death of from SOO to

800 men. Every man in the

mine met death, and bodies

were piled scores deep at the

doo«n.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
NAYSVILLE, MY.

rapital $100,000

Surplus and Profits $30,000

Designated Depository for the U. S. Treasury, State of
Kentucky and Mason County. Solioits a share of your
biiilneii

Conservative. Courteous. Safe.

EQUITY
Aptly explains our ij^teuiions towards you. We have firmly

fixed Equity as oar goal. We mean to trent you fairly

and leniently, and we trust and believe that yitii will itccord ua
tbe same treatment. We will bay Furniture ol the largest and
beat manulactarera in carload lots for casb. By thoe sHminat^
iof tbs jobbsr or middle man we p\^ce oarselfes Id pqfUion to-

ssmjroo bMsr Ihaa other stores. Yoa astanlly appreciate'

oor eDOfts sad reiam the lever by givtag as yoar petioesge.

This is Equity

in its Truest Sense \

We are daily parchaeiog large sbipments of new Tomilart. A
visit to oar store will be an education |in "Wood Art." Yoa
believe ia Eqaitjr; eo do we. Then give the new Arm A TKIAU

Yoais oaaioae to pleas*,

BRISBOIS & DIENER.
MAT8VILLV, KT.
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BOOH FOR MAYSWLLE

Buriey Society Leases Amer-

ieao Tobacco Co.'f Big

Plant Hm

Naar^ 7,000 Haialiaait Pur'

ehlM By tht T. Ca. ti

Ba ttaMNatf'ai MtaQfavHia

Two Big Rival Concorm Get TO'

a§liwr mNI HMMlridc WM Bi

PotttlVIrk

James N. Kehoe, former

CoDf^ressman from the Ninth

Diatrict,representing the Borley

Tobaceo Society, dosed a con-

tract last night with R. K.

Smith, representing the Ameri-

can Tobacco Company,whereby

all the warehonsesin Maysville,

owned by the American To*

bacoo Company,'are leased by

the Buriey Society for the par-

pose of handling all the tobacco

in Mason coanty and the con*

tiguons section, sold a week or

two ago to the Trust. The

Bnrley Tobacco Society will

pay the Amerioan Tobacco

Company rent for the ware-

honses where the tobacco will

be delivered by the Society and

growers and where it will he

sampled and graded and turned

over to the Ameriotn Tobacco

Company according to contract

Mr. Kehoe said that several

million ponnds^villbe daUyered

in Maysville, from which place

it will be delivered or shipped

wherever the Amerioan To-

bacco Company designates.

Mr. Kohoe will superintend the

handling of the tobacco in the

warehonses himself. He said

that deliveries to the Maysville

warehouses will begin Monday

and will continue until all the

pooled tobacco that has been

sold has been cleaned up and

put in shape for the purcbasicg

company.

GOOD TIMIS ABOUT MATBVILLB.

"There are going to be busy

times abont Maysville for the

next three months," said Mr.

Kehoe. "The tobacco deliveries

will begin Monday and the

sampling and grading will he

rushed until everything is

cleaned up. The renting of

the warehonses in Maysville

from the American Tobacco

Company by the Buriey To-

bacco Society was simply a

business proposition. We will

Oces not Color tie Hair
AYCR!S HAIR VIGOR

Ur. Btldvin Csrtmtll eoterteioed fifteen of

hi» lady friendt »t diooer om day last week.

HMMi €oaaty emu
A Mr wrtliwhtia Mpr •( tlMwill of

Stmuel J. Smith, deceMed, with the certificate

of probtU •ttaokad tbartto, wh tbta day pro-

4w*d ti OMrt m4 ttad. WrIttM order by

W. D. Cochran.

Mrs. May V. WilaoD *M Oiooeratad oo one

lot Ib Third Ward—kM«l M Hayawood Hoa-

pltal—rained at H980, SUM kohif « okarit-

«blo iaatitoiioo.

Miss Hattie Maa Bond'a rotes in the trip to

Cuba cuDtett will exceed 160,000. Here'*

'oping Bbe ma; not there in good ibape.

It you want the family to ba baaltby, alrooK

and active. ftlTP th-iii llollittar'a Rooky Moan-
tain Trii this iDuntli. Makri rlob, Tod blood and
muscN- .iS ,-..iiu. T. > -T 'I'hMi'H Tlios. .1

M. F. COUGHLIN & CO.

FOR FINE LIVERY TURNOUTS

UNDERTAKING

AND EMBALMING.

Character vs. Reputation.
The diSsftBoe between Cbaneter and Rapntalioa ia tht difltartDM
between actunl fact and appearance.

Tbs difltrence between th

WE HAVE THE

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY.

and tbe ordinary niakea ia

tbe diflerenoe between act*

^ aal merit and diMppoint-

AHom >nr*l»P«w»ooe.

BARKLEY'S.

The gage nark* .1 I and falling.

pODNTRT PKOIWOB

Oo.

Patoeaoi. /•oMdatlb'aiooktktaaMnlae—
Hem, y t> fa
Turkayi. V ft »...>.llo
Butter, perl) ,„ laj

KlH<i,P«r lui«u Ita

THE TIME

pay them for the rent of the

hou8e8,wbiob will be satisfactory

to the purchasing company.

The contract for the warehouses

was clused in a few minutes

with the representative of tbe

American Tobacco Company,

who himnelf is a business man.

'^The selling of the pooled

tobacco will bring good times

for my section of the country.

At least 65% of tho money re-

ceived by the fariueni will he

'velvet,' which i.^ bound to

bring l>efttjr times. Tiie Hanks

in my .'»eotion loaned cents a

pound on all pooled tobacco

anti you see after this indehtetl-

ness has been li([uidated h

handsome sum will be left for

the farmer.

"No tobacco was raised in

my district l)y the ijiem))ers of

the Hurley Tobacco Society

this year. The independents

in Lewis and surrounding

counties raised a little, but not

enough to cut any ligure. We
will raise a crop next year.

Farmers have begon to make

arrangements to this end.

There will be an anderstanSing

and tbe farmers will go at it in

a bosiness>like way. There will

not be an eoormons crop raised,

but an average one.

• • •

**I tbink Wtt will have no

trouble hereafter in securing

living and profitable prices for

Bnrley tobacco or for any other

tobacco grown in the State so

far as that is concerned. The

farmers have demonstrated that

they can unite for better*

ment of conditions and that is

all that was needed."

Mr. Kehoe will retarn to

Maysville this morning lo as

to b^in arranging the ware*

houses for receiving tobacco.

Mr. Kehoe would have nothing

to say on politics, other than

to say that be played politics

during tbe game, but after the

election is over and all is de-

cided he was through for a

while. He said that be was

now going to devote himself to

business for the next few years

at least.

opportunity to sample and de-

liver the tobacco in one-fourth

tbe time-ihat it could be doue

if t bey were compelled to handle

it in smaller warehoniee at va*

rioiis j)oint9.

Mr. Keboe's idea is that un-

der this arrangement the farm-

ers of Mason county will get

their money much quicker than

could be ])o98ible under any

other plan. Besides, tbe mov-

ing of the tobacco into these

wiirehouses will be a .^saving of

several thousand dollars to the

farmers in insurance. About

r.oot) hogsheads will be handled

here.

The leUiaindei' of the l\f06

crop, which is now stored in

the Cooper Warehouse in Front

street, will be sampled at that

place. The 11)06-7 crops will

be kept and bandied entirely

apart.

This will tnean the giving of

employment to all the idle men

in this city. The work will be

pushed to a rapid completion,

so that tbe money will be turn-

ed over to the farmers at the

earliest date possible.

The placing of tbe Equity

banner over the American To-

bacco Company's warehouses

makes the victory won by the

farmers complete, and they and

the Company and the com-

munity as well are to be con-

gratulated upon the wisdom

shown by the officers in bring-

ing abont friendly relations be-

tween the warring elements,

which, it is hoped, will be last-

ing and to the mutual interests

of both.
• • •

CHALLENBE ACCEPTED.

WASHINGTON THEATER.

TONIGHT!
Ml. mu mium

Niibmitii

MILOREO HOLLANO't
OrMt«at Sn«MM

The Lily and

The Prince.

Tbe Betntifol RomtBtie Dm
fonr complete acta.

A Cast of DiHtinsuiiihed Dayera.
The Eatira Produotioa CutM bj

Ifce
-

PRICES:

25g, 50c, 70e and $1.

SMto It WnHaM*.

One Night Only,

Ttofiday. Pccfkr3d
W. F. MANN

[RESBNTS

MISS MARIE W Um

MLSS WANOA RIVERS

Id Urn B. Pwkar't DruMtlHttM W |

TEMPEST
AND

SUNSHINE
With tke original Cbicago prodoctioa.

New scenery, apeoialtiee. coitomee,
aleetrieal effaeU. Seeoad aeaaoi of

Prices, 25e, 35c 5(k,7S€

W9T meogmo, omrlomo of

Town Talk Flout
a

/• C. EvemtiA Co.evatv aMmm.

SUIT YOUR OWN MTE
la WMpmptn mt Omm * afeaihvV
•atf tbe move reSaed ead ertletto
yonr teste ia the better yon will her

aaited. WTe here rarietiea enoagli lia

(leaiKna and colore in all tbe noTeitiae
In tbia line to aait tbe peblio of Mejra-
vllle from ffreve to ffey, ttom lively

to aevere." Meke yoar hoeee beeatt-
flnl et ameU ooeC by
Creae* Sbalbr's eai

aOEM M/MTCHIMG FOR, December 3, 1908
Ladies' Leap Year Party.

A Do^tieate or Thtt Ticket Will be dlttrlbnted.

LEAP YEAR PARTY.
Tbli Tlckvt, wben pitaeatad by a lady imd ac-

eoapaatea by one paid M^at tiakat, wiU ea-
llUe^Mer to eaeort aae aala Meed to ike

PRINCESS RINK
Ob tke Blabt ot OBCBMBEB M, 18M. With

efcTjr aOBlaaloa tiaket yae get a akaeae

ON.$100 DIAMOND RING.

aBBS u Youa cbamcb.

UNION LEAGUE

The UajiTille All SUri Boeliag Team ac-

cept tka ekallaaga of "Tke Old Tiaara," aod

•0 Rridajr. Daeaabar 4tb. h tka data aad

Martin's Alley the plact*. Yoi\ haj hotter cet

a reputation firtt.boys, before cballeoging

Tri All Stars

TO MAKE GHKI8TMA8 SELEC-
TIONS, OlIK STORE THE PLAGE.
Call and aee bow obauk 70a
iMUldMune prtMBt.

CMkboyb
MMplMM

,Efioant OiMioiiito,

Fine Watch. 1

Ricb Cut 6law.
Scarf Pina. CuN •Mmn.
Studfl, Charmt. Bracalata,
UMbrellat, Toilat SUvar.
BaiiatTaMaSlvtr.

All at prfoM will inlwMl TOO.
rickete i^rmcm tbe elMnat Dianond
KmK and|Ladiet' Gold Watch.

J. MURPHY, III JWELER.

Hon. J. N. Kehoe arrived

home Saturday night from Loo-

iaville, and io oonveisation with

a Ledger Scribe oonflrmed the

conaummatioD of the above

deal, and atated that the Maaon

Coonty Tobacco Warehonse

Company would onee taka

chaiige of the plant and wai»

hooiitoftheAmeriean Ibbaeoo

Oompaaj Hi tba laat JSod and

ptmtd .to hMdl* tobMeo in

the pool fo aa to bring abont as

early deliTery thereof aa poesi*

ble.

Mr. Keboe rented this proj)-

erty because it ia the largest and

best ec^uippod plant in the State,

and will afford bia Company an

Stomach Muscles

In Old Age
ItowOMPNple Akqr Ma «r Isaton

Good Health

Uaually the Ixjwels are not bo active
In middle or advanced yearn aa In youth.
Juat aa the eyea grow dim, the akin
wrinkled, the hair crey, tbe mtiaclaa flab-
by, eo do the Internal organa ahow their
age If we could but hoc them.
However yiv soiiu-tlirn's tlnd a peraon

whose ajjo Is n»'iir the mrtiil thn-i^-Mcore
end ten and yet his stop Is sprightly,
hla eye keen, lUa fleah flrm, his ap-
pauta good ead hla boweia NViler. end
upon cloae queatlonlac y«M wm Sad a
life'a hlitory of richt-Uvliig', good teo«,
keen appetite, perfaet dlcaatlda aad 1

ttiar bowel action.
Bagular bowels and proper dlKestlon

of tbe food we eat la abaolutely neceaaary
to tba aaJoyoMBt of good beeltb by old
or youna. If tbe teaSiie 9t tbIa artlele
are Interested, we ere (M te taU tbawi
hew they can reetoM gaad baabb eai
prolong their llrae.

Step Into a drug store and purchase a
.bottle of Dr. Caldwall'e Syrup Pei«ln. It

wfll alaeaae tiM bowele «( eay weate aaet-
ter tbet iiaa eioased tbeai tip end raatere
te tbaai atrength aad nerve force for
ya—hr aatural daUy aoUon. It aide dl-
geetlon by stlmulatlnc the stomach and
digeetlve glands to a proper and *un\-
clent aacretlOB of tbe flulda neceesary to

§m»nt eivaaMaa. It aoU oo tba Uver
aai btaMara Si a ariid. outet yet affaeuve
Bieaaar. Ser. J. flatebar, of Ruther-
fofd, Tenn., la 10 years old, and it cured
him of <a yaara of dyapepala. W. W. Ster-
ling, 8I0UZ City, U, says: "Dr. Cald-
wetl'e Syrup Pepsin la the best medlclna
I ever used and I am M yeara old." ^ B.
r. Thompaon. Sheaandoah. Ia., aays: "I
uSarad It yeera wltb dyapepala aad it

curad me." It ia certain and effective ia
the moat obftlaate old oasea, and yet mild
and sa/» for the moat delicate woman or
chlUi All di-ugglsts sell It at (Oc and II 00
per Ijflttle. Fypain 8yrup Co., 3C4 Cald-
well Uldg.. MontlcoUo. Ill , Is glad to sc-nd.

a free aampla to any one wtw baa aavef
aaed It aad win five It a fair tHaL

SiM Sy It I*VmAa San, Pmjlala {

Of Cbrlatian Eadaavor to

Next Friday Weht

Meat

Tile next r«>Kular meetiog of the UoioD

Leagne of Cbriatian Eadeavor will ba held next

Friday evsaiBg, December 4th, at the Caalral

Presbytarlaa Cbareh. Thia aaatiac wiU ba of

a aocial nature aod an excHllent program is

being arraoged for the uccaaioo, coasiatiDg of

maaie, reefutioot, gaaaa aad a apaelal aaaber

of the Uaioa'i paper, tbe latter of which, we

are aMored, will be worth going miles to bear

read. AU the youog people of oor city are

oordially lavllad to attaad tbii M«ial aad are

requested to bring a poaad of aoae vaefnl

article that can be giren to tbe needy. Let

tkia be an occaaion ehere the yoong people

til, la a oabotaatial aaaaor. aaaifoot the

troe apirit of Cbrlatian giviag.

The M« Praaldaat at Ua Uaiue, Ur. Janes

B. Wood, wffll kave obafgo of Iho aootiag aa^

aetUag oobM yloaoa btai aora at bis initial

neetim tbaa la 000 Ibo Ckareb orowdod wilb

people.

Ugkt lalfMlanti wUI bo oomd

ColeaolPUl B. Thoapooa. Sr., dM al Haiu

rodtborg Satarday in hii gSth year. Ha wae

an ez-Senator in Coagraaa oad a praaiaoab

CoafadoraU.

RoUlster'a Bucky Hoontaln Tea la like tlfo-
trMty—goee lo every part of your body, brtaglag
aew blood, stNBfth and TiRor. It nakee yen
weU. keeps yon well, m eeatt. Thoa. J. Oheao-
wetb.

Tho oaloHaiaMab bf tho ioolblio Otaoool

«ha TIM Miaol IL E CtaNl Uil Friday eve-

nlng «w aa immenie sncoeH, reflecting great

credit oa tbe yooag aaa of tbia olaaa aad their

faMkMloaokor.thotoloroflkoOtaNk. k

very eatartaiaiag prognua wai raadarod, aftar

whicb the andieaoa wu iBvited to viait tba

meaagarie at five ooata a viait. Kav. larrop

land the arfhaoalhaltta MbMb led all

been fed and eere not daogeroaa. Tboaa who

viaitad tba aaioMl abow nnst have eajoyad it.

ao Iboy all nkataod wiU a iBipiaieealy broad

gria aa iMr faooo aal aooarii

heard to >ay "Stong." Light rel

•are aerve< aad all aajayod tbo aatoctaisMBi

aad bapo Uwt tko BooUtoaa aU aaloMili

rATHIOTICOBDBBaoM. or AHaaiCA.
Rttgularmeeilngot Waihiugioo Camp No. 5 at

0. A B.Ballat7:a0o'eloekthlieTeniuit.

Jans anwABT, President.
Bea SaitkJaoietarr.

ATUII TILLS VS0.

As Many a Mayaville Readtar

Too Well.

Wben tbe kidneys are lick.

Nalara tella yoo all abont it

Ao iriao io aatan'a ealaadhr.

lafkefBoat or toe traqaaat aotioa;

Aay ariaary trottUo Mh of kMbojr ilia.

Doan'a Kidney Tills core all VUmf ilk.

Jaka G. Morrio. JoU Koopor, lifiic m MaM
itraal, Fhadaiikav. ITm oiyo:

"I can recommend Doan's Kidney Pilia as
beinx all that ifs clained for them. 8evarak
months ago I was aaiTeribK iiat«r«ly from kid«
nay disordara, and althoo^h I tried many rem-
ediaa, I waa aaable tn nhi^it. r.i.ef. u-
aOya ware vary weak aad irregular in aetioa»

[
BM aaab iaeaavaaieaee and aaaer*

I loot a neat deal of aloap oe tUa ae>
riaimi Daairb Ktdaay Kk were rae*M to aa. I prooarad a bea at J. Jaa.

Wood a Soa^ Dncrtora aad bataa Bobif thoa.
I waa anrpriaad at tbe qoiok raaUlo. ai Ibe
troaUo oatiraly diaappaarod oad 1 bare bad aa
rotara of aay of the n aiptuaa riaoe. 1 eaa-
not speak too kighly af Daaa'i KIdaay PUte.*

Far aala by all doelan. Priia tO aoab*.

Oa.. Mblo. «ov Tort, allb

for tbo United IHat«.

the laao Poaa'f-ead take aa

eoeat
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Sppal Display

Trunks,

Bags

and Suit Cases

For Xmaa gitti tor telh
iii(D and women.

tEO.II.FMNKiN
MAYtVIUE'S

FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.

MU. C. W. YORK.

In. a W. Tofk 4M iMl aigkl aft 9:80

«^alaak tt ber homs ia Waikiaxtoa. aflar a

iprotrMMd illn«M, aged 57 yMn.

BaiidM bar hoabud aha laavaa aiz eUldraa

—Mr. A. A. Tark tt Eaaata. MaaMa. C.

F. aDd A. B. York •( Mrior coaoty, liins Eli£

•haU B. York of Clooiaoati. Mra. Jaaaia Ham-

pkrtya aad Miai lUrrL. York a( llaaaa eoaaty.

Vtaaral ftaai tka lau kaaa taaortow murn-

ing at 11 o'aiaak, wilh aarrieaa kf Bat. Book'

<eakany.

laliwaat ia Waakiactoa Caaatary.
m

VILUAM 9. V(l'\INTANCE.

Tha Tanarabla William S. Qaaiotaoea diad

aflanaaa at 1:80 o'oloak al tka

tt kk daagbter-iD-la», lln. Uarr D.

•Qaaiataaca, oa ForNt afeoaa. Ha bad baan

4ra«iK (aabb for aoaia tima, ooDMqaaot to

Mt a^oMaii ago—84 yaara.

He wa< b )rn in Flemiat; posnty October 8th,

1824, and apaat most of bw long and naefol

JiAi to that eoaaty. Hia «ifa praeadad kia to

tka grava almoat two Toan ago, aftar tkagrkad

4i«aD married 56 jesr«.

Ha waa tbe ioTooior uf tba Farman' Hotoal

JkM AiooeiatioB. tka origiaal eoaipaar kaiag ia

PlamioK cooot;. a ijstem of fira inaoranca

tvklok kai Bo* ipraad tbroogboat tka eoaatry.

Ba la aarvlrad ky oa* daogktor, Hn. L D.

-Gofda* af Coviagtoa, atx graadakUdraa aad

oM graat grandchild.

Tka foaaral aarricea will be beld Toaaday

Mfatag at 10:30 o'eiook from tha rMidaaeo.

JBHtol to FlaaiagabarR.

HARRY L MORGAN

Frtti Fran tht Ckarit of Anon

lit HoM to Grand Jury For

StabMno Ooughorty

Plaaaare \* ant Raaged by tka aalaMar,

neveitbeleu ThinkaKlfiag aad it« octave far-

laod tha apirit of hoapilality with apaoial joya

Tka Mlaaaa Laa aag Mra. Orakaai Laa vata

tkarafora fortoaataio th»ir chnire uf Saturday

aftaraooB for Ika daligbiftl tea which tbrongad

thair pratty koma with friaada to greet Mia.

Paray Laa at fiMkiarl aad Mn. Tkeaaa

Mo«es of KnH\

Tha maay friaada of Mr. t'erey Laa ware

daHgktad ta aMal kla aharaitag wHa. wkaaa

graaaM aa4 aorMal aMraaa aada atraagar

an unknown word That the band*omt> Mtaa

Lae, aa Mri. Moaea, huldi ber popolarity Id

MayavWa laalaty aatetaHkal ky akaaaea waa

rMared by tba royal weleoma abe received.

Mra. DiTid Prtsaa of Latisgtoa, Mr. Stanley

La« of Irootoa aad Mr. Parey Laa of Frank-

fort alao daaeaatratai wttk atoeara eordiality

that auld acquatotaaaa akonid not be forgot

and never liroagkttOBtod. OtkoratowelcoiBe

ibe coming gueata waca Mr. aad Mia. Ckarlea

Laa. Mr. Grakaai Laa, Mha LaUia Waod, Ur»

Hrmlet Sharp. A ekaratag addition tu the

taaiataat koataaaaa waa Miaaaa Mariba Ureen

8karp aa4 Maiy Dawaaa Payata, wko praaided

at tba card traya.

Ad r^ptcially enjoyabla featore of tbe re-

ooptioo waa tha dallghtfal maaie from violiD,

gaUar aad elariaaat, faraiaba* kyMr.Okatiaa La»,

anepbewof tbe hottest e <,and tbe Heaara. Gaither

of the county. Tha maaiciaaa ware hidden

babiad a acraaa of foraa aad kaaka of green

foliaga aad tkair karaaaioaa atraiaa added

mnch to tbaakaratoggaiaty of tUa vary kappy

ocoaaioB.

Tka kaaaa waa to gato gark, aaraatione,

aotama leave*, holly aod atatlataa ariagliag in

rich profuiti.in. The dining-room waa par

iiculariy attractive with fragrant flowem,

atany tapara, gUttarlH aOvar, aatotiUatiog

glaaa, eoaaatlblaa mi aaavanatfoa kalding

eamifal.

A dalightfal atmuapbara of iaforaality, of

gaaatoa Kaataaky walooa*, parvadad tka koao

of tbe«e truly hospitable ladies, makint; the

ocoaaion a gaouiae pleaeare aa lingering aod

relaotoat adiaaa attaatad.

•Vo Charge!
IFiin/*d.' " JmI' nrvl f>>«ind and IM
tJkrre Itnrt tn («n«M, Or* fJtMM tt mU,

•WW* :»

Xf antveri fmi in ront lh» nm Hm», «M inirU* a.

many rajMtUiorx <w art ntetuaryt* Hfurt what
a4vtrtU* tor. Wt wuh nrfwrMtrrt to f**l IfuU Mat
mr* not iH^ixttinf on u$ by utiitg our frm ootmmt.

tm-AdtiTti—rt urn fUrntiS MP(,«Mta OBM a

rjTjr PUBLIC LMDHXti.
Me. H Matt Third

til Hndrr tMt hetuHno
• muti /^n«<«<k IA« rciiy.

WAHTBD-NOTICE-Anr one daalrlng tha
«rvio<-iof Mil* li-tti<' HtlU dreaamaker,

will plfMe call Thonf M'i Doaa It

YOl' ARE AMBITIOUS AVD POMBBI AT
ItMt au Bvcrace amoaat Of taat OM Bane-

rer«noe. Thrreforc. we went you and will pay
you I7B a lunnih for takMnir only four nrderi a
Oay. Voti cnii earn a lili; Inconii' \Vi' furiilili all

• tippllct fr.'f. Write toilay lo MAN.\(iKK, I". O.
Hnx WSO. X"w Y"rk I'liv.

\Xr AN l KU-M K.N quickly, by big Chloaiio
T T Mall (inJiT Hunt', to dlltrlbuteo*litlo(ui-s.

».l\prtU". I'lo. t-» a wpek. MO eipt-nte allow
aiice llmt iii'nitli No experience reiiulrxd.
MANACiKK, I), pi. .501. VVabtah aveuue. Chi-
oago. now Iw

vv
rA.v rKD -HOMK Hv l.oy 14 veari of as*.

\ppiv at rji Ki>«i Thirii »tri—t noSI Iw

At\<erH$tmrnf umlrr thtt >\radint, nni rzrredtnt
IM «iMi, to ctnU rnrh i'laertton, or M eenl$ a \ateh

by local appUeatlont.H thayeanBotraaokkthadla.
atad portiOB of the ear. TbaN la only one way to

cure deafnaaa and that la by oonatltntioaal reme
dtaa. Daafoaaa laeaaied by Inflamad eoudi

tioB of tba miMWoa IbUng of the Buataeblaa taba.

When thia tuba la laflaaad you hare a nuabllBi
MHUMi orImparfeetbaarUig,aad wbea It taaattraly

oloaadtdaafnaaa la tba i«aalt,aBd aBlaaatbetn-

aaataMtloa oaa ba taken out and tbia tabe re

itoied to Ita Bormal ooadltlon, baarlag will i>«^

deatroyedfofeear; Biaaeaaaaoutof teeafeeauavd

byOatarrab, wblehla Boiblagbet aa lB>anai>'(i

ooadltloB of tba maoout turfaoee.

Wv will give One Hundred Dollan for any caar

of deafaaa* (eauaad by eatarrb) that oaoBot be

owed by HaU'a Catarrh Cue. Sand tor elreulari

ea. V. i.CHBMIT A 00., Toledo, O.
Sold by Dmgglttt, nt.
Take HaU'araaUy PlUa foreoeattpatleB.

FOKSALR-Fl\ i:-ROOM HOL'SB-And lot in
Kait rourtb iiraet; bouM la good repair;

wiubeaoldoheapforaaeb. Apply at tbIa efloa.
joW Iw

FOR SALK OR HKM
pst avfiiiie. Ai'pU' 1

R K. O No. ,S,

IryoH SALK-.IKR.SKY CU^'—And heifer, one
riililMT tire runabout, i. A. BCROLE, For-

est avenue. DOSI Iw

For Cbftetmas!
More goodn for usefal holiday |)re8eDtli than usual.

New llibbons, Laces, Art Ticks, Dress (iroods, Bilks,

Waistings, Table Lineus, Table Covers, Bedspreads, Lace

Bod Oovon, Pillow Topo, Lmo OnrtAing, Rags, Olovoi, «o.,4&c

Attractive Goods at

Very Attractive PriceSe

ROBERT L HOEFUCH, ^'a^U

Sole Agent
for AmertaMl Baaal.
Soroala SktrtB.
Baat«r Broem Btooklnge
•nd MUuidArd P«par Pi

IlKBigi

Wliat You Say Goes a Long I

With a Woman II

r-ro'^i hnuse (Ml Kor
.lAMKS ( TllO.MAb,

noS8 Iw

FOR SALE - RESIDENCE -On LllMttoiie
ttreet. Mr«. KANKIK B. OLASOOUK.

JCosf.
A .ivUxtrturikti tinder tftiM /t^ntttnff intoriod ''Tea

ytt adi-errurr$ vmsi /u*"nuA (V ro/jy

LOST PAPER HOMBY-Ten lo fourteen del-
lara In MayavlUa. riBBer leave at tbiioffloe

aud get reward. nov» Iw

LOST-BOOK ;OP STREETCAR TICKBTS^
Near or In the Ubrlttlan Cbnroh Sunday

nlfiht; Miss Stella Kreeman't name on cover of
book. Klnil'T tilease leave si VVIiliarat' Drug-
store or |{ive t(i any inotormaD nn itreelcars.

n(i36 Iw

10ST OR .STOLKN-m OGY ROUK-Hlaclf
J and yellow, from one of J. T. Parker's bug-

vie* while at KleminiiitburK. Pleaae return to
l'»rliiT » l.lv. ry Stable no2i Iw

Li»r >ll.Vi;i{ L(jrKi;i -ill ilialn with K
h. O uu It, Wednesday afternoon. Kinder

pleete return to this oflloe and leoelva reward.
Boailw

Bnt how yoii lonk K'><'* rurtlier. There will l>«

no iloubt about your luokliiK the part If your

CLOTHES ARE MADE TO ORDER
I iraAnuitM that yon will be flMhlonably
dreeaod if yonr <;lo(hea are tailored by lue.

CREIGHBAVIU, Tailor,
102 Wemi

at.

Maker of rhe Kind of Clothes Oentlemcn Wear

LOST-OOLD PIN-Up(ween Urld«e end Mat-
ket (treetor L. and N. Depot; "Tillle" en-

graved OB plB. Kindly return totbla oflee. 19 Iw

TRY A PAIR

OF OUR

At flaadagtborg Saturday Harry Morgan,

«hai|B4 vllk baraiac baUdiagi baloagiag to

Or. W; B. MeClore aad aubbiog Tbomaa

Dngkorty, wu beld to tba Graad Jary oa the

tetter ckmrge only.

Aa a raaalt of tbe caaa aad areata leading

mp to it aod it« «equei, two counties, Batb and

\jHemiBg, are in a aUte of excilemeot.

' |ha troaUe baa beea fartber lateaalM by

<be kUIiag of Cliarlee Starrett Friday.

Starrett'< daoKhter testified at tbe Coroner'*

toqueat Friday that her fatber caagbt ber in

alta aaaipaay of bar avaatboart, aaappad bb

revolver foar timea at ber aod then (hot him-

aelf wilb tbo aame rarolvar. Tba veidiot of

ibe Jary waa aaieida.

A WHibat af aMiaaM. kawavar, apaa(y da-

clare tbat Starrett waa mardered.

LAZY LIVER
"I flnd Canrarcti to snnil that I wonid not be
wltlmut tlii'ui I wai troulilad a great deal with
torpiil livrr and beadarka. Vnw tlnee taking
Caaeareu Candy Cathartic I feel very naehbattrr
I ahall eertainir rteomnemt tham tn my (rIaDda
aa tha be^t medicine I bare ever aeen,"
Anna lu<lu t. Usboea JUUMo.!, faUBIvet.llaaat

^lf^\ BcsT Tor

m \^ The Bowels ^

WORK
SHOES

CANDY r ITrtARTIC

*^ORK WHILES

„Pleaiant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Onod. Do Good,
Kerer SIcLen. W.-alten or Critic, lOe. K< . Mc. Never
solil In biillc. Tli« R'-nntne taliiet 'tnnriHid C C C.
QlMrantceii to cura or \ "ur iiK.n. \ i.it.-^.

Sterlinf Remedy C .., Cl.n a, n or N Y. 601

AIMUALSALE. TEM MIUIOll BOXES

all, and la the

of tha people.

They are made ol

flr^t class mate-

rial and by expe-

riencedworkmen
Theyarethe kind

that wear well

and are satisfac-

tory to the feet.

J. HtNRY

PECOR

YOU CAN NEVER TELL.

Exactly when you are Koing to need mooRy.
II yoo have • Bank aeoonot it only takea a few minutea
to piavid* yoorarlf with tbe requisite (unda. K«q> nady.

Small depositors especially weleomei

MlTCHELUiFINCH & CO.'S

BANK.

J. B. DURRETT, Cashier.

J. N.IKEHOE, President.

INTEKLIST PAID UN TIME D£i>08IT8.

e\v.Your Bills FoF £stiniHt6
We are headquarters for Lumber, Sash, DoOHL

Blinds and MUl Work, ttblngles, M«tal
and Rubber ftooflng.

H. H. Collins "cZlSSny
BHONM 99,

KEEP YOUR
CHICKENS AND

TURKEYS
IN HEALTH

RiKCk niamonil Ponltry Pnwder.tbe
cblc'kciiH' rrlciul; fnr chiokmit, tar-
keya.duc'kN and k<'<'h<*. Curt-Hcholora,
roup, leK weakneaa, limber neok.
canker and all dlaaaaea of donuMtIo
fowle. Maicea larser (bwla. Qalok*
ene tbe jn^wtb of yonnic ohicke. A
wonderful »isg producer. Hella at SOo
per box. GuarantMd. Money raftind*
fd It' taiiM. Try • box ano ba eon*
vinced. Hold by

JOHN C. PfiCOR
Oroootot. Maysvllle, Ky.

/¥' j/iiu UKifti to keep
"pntttd," read tht

adrerliiemrnli in Thk
Leim;kk. 7'A(j/ art a
pari uf V.aittrdlif$

daily loeal ki$tOTy.

W. PORTER,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

1 T Beat SMond 8*., MATSTItXB, KT

maiawAT

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
aM«*ti« te 4f0ct Jiotrt, i«a*. a^htt to dumg*

Vm Waahtagara and Mow Tmh,
n^a«».a.,*M:Mp.a.

r«r BtotaaMd.OM PwlaamMMmMk,
n:aa». M..noiiM».ak

Lf»«alfor
tai4«n.M.

Leeal for aMngaon.
*ai««a.H., t5i44 p.aB.

Ver fMaetnaati, Inillauapolle, M. La
OblMM, Loninvlllr, NaehvlUa,•mphU and Weet

*6:4a a. m., '3:17 p. m.

Loeal ror Olneianatl.
giia a. aa..ia;»ad.aaH aa.

I fare.

:^ ;
) u in i>Tii

•8:a^»Iu •B:UOem
ti:iapm ttaioaan
n:aOp ......„.•!:» paa
'Dally tfttaapHttaaar

DEtWERATElY BUYS

POOR CLOTHES.

He thinks their good, worth
the money, or he dbedn't

want them. Just the same,

lots of men are paying their

good money for cheap.cotton

mixed goods and they thjnk

they are being real eco-

nomical because they get

such clothes for a little less

than all wool would cost.

This cotton-mixed stuff is

very deceiving, even expert

clothing me» find it di^olt
at times to tell whether or

not a fabric has cotton in it.

As for the inexperienced

wearer,we've seen fabrics that

looked good enough to sell

for |2o>for the suit that was
at least 60 per cent, cotton

and really worth about |6
the suit. You get no such

"flim-rtam" when you trade

with us. Thirty years sell-

ing good clothes enables us

to separate the "sheep from
the goats." When we say

all wool we. lire up to it.

SHOES
Men's only and the beat

ones.

TMECROSSEnE
THE STETSON

J. Wesley Lee,

The Good Clothes Maa.

Nsrtheast CWHer Secso^ ui Market

Notice This
For All KInda of

BUILDINQ PAPER,

TARRED 0 RUBBER ROOFMS,

WINDOW GLASS,

WALLPAPER AND PAWTS
Call at tbe

TUC DVnCD PAINT AND
IHt nTUcn paper STORE

**UVEB OFQmtMT
mauim var

Tbe itor; of hum Mariball Pitild
amaaaad bli (raatlortoae may ba told la
a few.weida. had iwaafjlag ta eall

1 Don't Make

Glass-Fitting

A Side Line!
Wonid you let a earpenter ahac
your boree wbUe he waa praiUnii
for a )ob ol earpealar wofkt

iJ. A. SIMPSON,
ssaaa first sATioNAisAHtniMiS)

M4TSVILLE IT.

IVOitlyeielutlvp <>i iii'inri in Munon county.
SI yaaaaawaeSfrei-. »i.>'ti,. r ^. n « ,>r sot.

We Are To Take Care of Your
Feet for This Winter!

And leave more money in your pocket than other shoe dealers will. Another lot of those Menis Old-Fashion Calf Shoes, in plain

and cap toe welts, made expressly for us out of the kipd of stock that will turn water and not scratch or scale, the best Shoe for

$2.99 sold in Maysville. Men's ex. Hi Hunting Shoe$ in black and tan,priced at $1.99, $2.49 aad $9*99. Men's Kang.
€Alf Army Shoes, worth $2.50, ibis lot goes at $1.49. Ladies' Pat Colt Bluchers, worth $3, this lot for $1.99. Ladies' Pat
Tip Yici Bluchers, worth $2, this lot for $1.49. Ladies', Misses' and Children's BUBBEB9. Men's, Boys' and ToutfaB"

RUBBEBS. Men's, Boys' and Youths' PELTS. Everything for your feet at

DAN COHEN'S a^slr™ W. H. MEANS,
Manager.


